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Title: Ceramic Shell & Star Fish Salt & Pepper
Shaker
Image :
http://www.fineweddingfavors.com/images/23002M.jpg
Description:
Celebrate the "Perfect Pair" with this ceramic shell
and starfish salt and pepper gift set. The shell and
starfish salt and pepper shakers are presented in an
off white box with a clear top that measures 5" x 3".
Each shaker measures approximately 1.5" x 1.75".
Comes with "Thank You" tag shown.

Title: Star Fish and Sea Shell Salt & Pepper Shaker
Set
Image:
http://www.fineweddingfavors.com/images/23002M.jpg
Description:
Perfect for your island nuptials! Your guests can
season their dishes with this beach themed
decorative ceramic starfish and seashell salt and
pepper shaker gift set. The shakers are packaged in
an off white box with a clear top that measures 5" x
3". Each shaker measures approximately 1.5" x
1.75". "Thank You" tag included.

Title: Chrome Heart Bottle Stopper in Gift Box
Image:
http://www.fineweddingfavors.com/images/11001M.jpg
Description:
Chrome bottle stopper with heart shape top
measures 5" long. The stopper is presented in a
matte black bottom box with velvet lining and a clear
top that measures 5 3/4" x 2 1/2". Each gift box
includes a sheer white organza bow and a blank
thank you tag.

Title: Elegant Heart-Shaped Bottle Stopper
Image:
http://www.fineweddingfavors.com/images/11001M.jpg
Description:
Save that unfinished bottle of wine with this chrome
heart-shaped bottle stopper. It measures 5" long and
is presented in a gift box with black velvet lining and
a clear cover that measures 5 3/4" x 2 1/2". Each gift
box includes a lovely white organza bow and a blank
“thank you” tag.

Title: Calla Lily Mini-Pails (Set of 12)
Image:
http://www.fineweddingfavors.com/images/14007M.jpg
Description:
Sophistication in miniature! This sturdy little metal
pail measures approximately 2 inches across and
one inch high. It's the absolutely perfect way to add
a bit of sweet floral decor to your reception tables.
Rolled rim, rounded handles and best of all, a handcrafted fabric lily detail takes this favor beyond your
everyday favor packaging. Fill with small treats,
flower petals, seeds, shells, potpourri, or practically
any favor filler! Sold as a set of 12 and available in
white or silver.

Title: Decorative Calla Lilly Pails (Set of 12)
Image:
http://www.fineweddingfavors.com/images/14007M.jpg
Description:
What a petite delight! This attractive mini metal pail
measures approximately 2 inches across and one
inch high. Freshen up your reception tables with this
unique little gem. Featuring a rolled rim, rounded
handles, and handcrafted fabric calla lily detail, this
item will charm. Fill with any favor your heart
desires! Sold as a set of 12 and available in white or
silver.

